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(630) 264 - 4167

Santori Public Library

101 S. River Street

Aurora, IL 60506

View, share and

register for library

eventsOpen the Google Play Store app .                      

 Note: you can also go to play.google.com.

Search or browse for Aurora Public Library (IL).

Select the app with our logo

Tap Install 

Once completed the app will appear on your

phone home screen
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To download in Google Play

To download in App Store

Open the Apple App Store app

Search or browse for Aurora Public Library (IL)

Select the app with our logo

Tap "Get"

Once completed the app will appear on your

phone home screen
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Did you know with the 
         APL app you can... 
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Manage your holds

and checkouts

Access a digital

version of your

library card

Available in 



FREEGAL

1. Log in to browse or search for titles.

2. Select an item and press

"Borrow" to checkout

 

 

OR

 Stream media by pressing "Play"

 

 

 

 

Checkouts are stored in the 

"My Hoopla" tab.

 

1. Browse music by keyword, artists,

albums, etc.

 

 

 

 

2. Select media to automatically stream.

 

3. Tap the         icon for 'Download' option 

eBooks, eAudiobooks, Movies,
Comics and more!

HOOPLA

eBooks & eAudiobooks

LIBBY

1. Browse and search for titles

2. Select a book cover image and press

"Borrow"

 

 

 

 

3. Find your checkouts and downloaded

media on your "Shelf"

 

Overdrive is still available for Kindle
and Nook users

Music, Videos and Audiobooks

Create an

Account
Using your

library card, PIN,
email and
internet

connection

Download up to 3 DRM free songs per week
and stream up to 3 hours per day

 
 
 

4 checkouts a month

Gale
eBooks

eBook collection with
topics including

business, health,
history, literature,
science, and more.

Download up to 10 items 

PRESS READER
Unlimited Magazines & Newspapers

1.Go to:
https://ezproxy.aurorapubliclibrary.org/

 
2. Enter your Library card and PIN.

 
 3. Once logged in, please find the PressReader

link which is located at the bottom of the
Database Menu.

 
4. Once clicked, you will be redirected to
PressReader and should be greeted by a

window indicating full access to our content.
 


